Applications are invited for the position of Project Executive Officer under the project “Strengthening Regulatory Research & Network in The Power Sector” at the Centre for Energy Regulation (CER). The applicant should be self-motivated and be able to manage collaborative teams. The candidate would coordinate various activities at the Centre/Dept. Strong communication and interpersonal skills, and ability to lead and manage a team are essential. The post is purely temporary and on contractual basis. The appointment would be initially given for one year, on an extension basis up to the end of project.

**Centre for Energy Regulation (CER)**

The Centre is supported through a project on “Strengthening Regulatory Research & Network in The Power Sector” partly funded by the Government of United Kingdom under the Power Sector Reform (PSR) program. Strengthening of institutional capacity in the power sector is one of its main objectives. The Centre for Energy Regulation (CER) addresses the need to supplement regulatory research and knowledge base to understand and analyze key issues in the power sector. It would work in close cooperation with key stakeholders in the Indian power sector particularly the Electricity Regulatory Commissions (ERCs), the electric utilities and the academia. Utilizing its knowledge base, the Centre also aims to contribute towards policy and regulatory advocacy based on regulatory research.

Further updates about CER can be accessed from [https://cer.iitk.ac.in](https://cer.iitk.ac.in)

**Minimum Qualification:**

1. Ph.D. + Min. 5 year’s experience/ M. Tech. + Min. 10 year’s experience/ M.B.A. with Bachelor in Engg. + Min. 10 year’s experience/ Bachelor in Engg. + Min. 12 year’s experience.
2. Expertise in the area of power sector regulation and policy.
3. The candidate should have strong command in oral and written English.

* Candidates having superannuated may also apply.

**Salary:** Rs. 42000-3500-105000 PM Consolidated Salary would be commensurate with expertise and experience.

Shortlisted candidates would be called for a personal interview.

The application must contain

1. Updated Curriculum Vitae including all educational/academic details.
2. Highlighted his/her abilities to lead team to achieve desired outcomes.

**Application should only be submitted through the following link on or before 21 March, 2020 (24 Hrs IST).**

To apply for post of Project Executive Officer, please click here: [Apply Online](#)

**Dr. Anoop Singh**

Associate Professor, and Coordinator, Centre for Energy Regulation (CER)
Department of Industrial and Management Engineering
Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur
Kanpur - 208016 (India)